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氏角毛藻和球等鞭金藻因为它们分别具有的较高的 EPA 和 DHA 含量，均适合作
为轮虫的强化饵料。利用球等鞭金藻和小球藻混合饵料强化后的轮虫三种必需脂
肪酸（EPA、DHA 和 ARA）含量较高，达到干重的 1.0509%，而且 DHA/EPA
和 EPA/ARA 的比值分别约为 0.7:1 和 5.4:1，比较适合作为海洋动物幼体的 口
饵料。 
3．测定了几种藻粉和利用藻粉强化后的轮虫的脂肪酸组成，结果表明小球
藻粉和螺旋藻粉不适合用于强化轮虫的 HUFAs，裂壶藻粉和隐甲藻粉 DHA 含量
较高，强化酵母培养的轮虫时需要注意与 EPA 含量较高的饵料配合使用，以满

















The rotifer Brachionus plicatilis can be mass cultivated and is commonly used 
for first feeding of altricial larvae in mariculture. But it is low in the HUFAs such as 
ARA(C20:4n-6), EPA(C20:5n-3) and DHA(C22:6n-3) which are essential fatty acids 
for larviculture of fish and crustaceans. Chlorella sp., Chaetoceros muelleri and 
Isochrysis galbana were cultured as foods of the rotifers. The rotifer Brachionus 
plicatilis were enriched with single or mixed microalgal species to learn how to 
enhance the nutritional value of rotifer efficiently. The main results are presented as 
follows: 
1. The dynamics of filtration and ingestion rates of Brachionus plicatilis fed on 
single or mixed microalgal species was recorded. The filtration and ingestion rates of 
the rotifers were influenced significantly by the microalgal concentration, microalgal 
quality and cultural duration. The filtration and ingestion rates of the rotifers 
decreased with their increasing cultural duration. Under the experimental condition, 
within 6 hours, the sequence of the filtration rates of the rotifers on the three types of 
microalgae as follows: Chlorella sp. >Isochrysis galbana >Chaetoceros muelleri; 
while within the whole experimental times (12 hours), the sequence of the filtration 
rates of the rotifers on the three types of microalgae as follows: Isochrysis galbana 
>Chlorella sp. >Chaetoceros muelleri. The sequence of the selectivity of rotifers fed 
on the mixed microalgae as follows: Isochrysis galbana >Chlorella sp. >Chaetoceros 
muelleri. 
2. The fatty acid composition of three types of microalgae and the rotifers fed 
with single and mixed microalgal species were examined using gas chromatography 
(GC) technique. The composition and the content of short-chain and low unsaturated 
fatty acids were steady comparatively, while the composition and the content of 
long-chain and highly unsaturated fatty acids in rotifers were greatly affected by that 
in the diet. The result indicated that Chlorella sp., Chaetoceros muelleri and 
Isochrysis galbana are all suitable to enrich rotifers, which contain high level of EPA 















acids (ARA, EPA and DHA) in rotifers enriched by mixed diet of Isochrysis galbana 
and Chlorella sp. was 1.0509% of dry weight, and the ratio of DHA/EPA and 
EPA/ARA of rotifers was about 0.7/1 and 5.4/1, respectively. On the basis of these 
results, the rotifers enriched by mixed diet of Isochrysis galbana and Chlorella sp. 
were more suitable as first feeding for marine larvae than the other diet. 
3. The fatty acid composition of four types of algae powder and the rotifers fed 
with these algal powders were examined. The result indicated that the Chlorella 
powder and the Spirulina powder are not suitable to enrich rotifers to improve the 
content of HUFAs. The Schizochytrium powder and the Crypthecodinium powder 
contain high level of DHA, however they should mixed with other diet that contain 
high level of EPA when they were used for enriching rotifers cultured only by yeast.  
Keywords: Brachionus plicatilis; marine microalgae; algae powder; filtration rate; 




















Fig 1.1 Brachionus plicatilis 
褶皱臂尾轮虫（Brachionus plicatilis O. F. Müller）是一种微型浮游动物，隶
属轮虫动物门（Rotatoria or Rotifera）、单巢纲（Monogononta）、游泳目（Ploima）
臂尾轮虫科（Brachionidae）、臂尾轮虫属（Brachionus）[1]。褶皱臂尾轮虫的被




温度 25-35℃， 适温度 30-35，5℃是其存活的 低温度，10℃是其繁殖的临界
低温；3）适宜 pH 范围为 6-9， 适 pH 范围为 8.0-8.2，在 pH 为 5-10 的范围内















L-1 时繁殖良好，培育过程中应维持在 1.5 mg L-1 以上；6）培养用水的化学耗氧
量在 20-100 µl L-1 为宜；7）非离子氨是褶皱臂尾轮虫生长繁殖的限制因素，它













Hino et al（1980）测定轮虫摄食饵料的 大直径为22-30 µm，伊藤（1964）则认

































形，长 120-150 µm，适宜温度 23-27℃）、L 型（Brachionus plicatilis typycus，被
甲呈长圆型，被甲长 200-360 µm，适于 10℃以上水温， 适水温 18-25℃）、S
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